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STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.
Oh ! say can you see' by the dawn's early light

What so proudly ire hail'd at the twilight's
lest gleaming?

Whose 'broad- stripes and bright stars [bro' the
perilous -fight,

'O'er the'rattipartalrevatehld Were so gallantly
streaming-;

And the-ronket's red glare, the bombs bursting
in air,

%Otsre prod.!' through the night that our flag
'was still there!

Oh'say does the star spangled banner yet were
O'er the land of the free and the home of thehritVe

On the shore dimly seen thro' the mists of the
• deep,
Where the foo's haughty host In dread silence

reposes,
What is shat•which the breeze, o'er the towering

steep
!Al It fitfulty'blovs,iatilf conceals, half disclo-

seß
Wow It catches the gleam of the morning's first

'beam,
To full glory reflected now shines on the

atreaml'Vs the atar•spangled laannerl oh long may it
Wave,

O'er the !and of the free, and the home of the.brave
And 'where is that band who so vauntinglyswore,

Mid the havoc of war and tbe battle's confu-
sion,

A home and a country should greet us no more ?

Their blood shall wash out their foul footsteps,
pollution;

No refuge can save the hireling and slave,
From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the

grave,
And the star-spangled banner t in triumph shall

O'er the land of the free, and the home of thebrave

*Oh thus be tt ever, wben freemen shall stand
Between their lov'd homes, and the war's deso-

lation.
Blest with viot'ry and peace, may the heav'n res.

cued land,
Praise the power that hath made and preservedus a nation;

Then conquer we mom for our cause iijust,Let this be our tnonto—Ta 'Clod be our trust,r►nd the atar•spengled banner! in triumph shallware,
O'er the lead of the free, and the home •of the

bravel

ilar- We have such an immense
amount of local matter this week,
which, together with the excitement
1..1111 confusion of the past week, -

'9d •vented uiTioni- rue preparation of
general editorials. We haVe--our flag
up which concienseS and embraces all
we could say with words. Acts now
tell better than words.

em. We advise our readers to put
no faith in the fighting at and bom-
barding of Baltimore; the poisoning
at Harrisburg; the hanging of ne-
groes; invasion of the southern tier
ofcounties ofPennsylvania, and many
otherrumors now afloat. A great, ma-
on.y reports now put forth are untrue.

Mir The Legislature adjourned on
Thursday last. The calling of an ex-
tra session all depends on circum-
stances. Lewis W. Hall, of Blair,
was elected Speaker for the recess.—
The act to lay out a State road inBerks and Lebanon counties passed
both Houses and is in the hands oftheGovernor. The Legislature also pass-
ed an act giving the Governor power
to appoint medical and staff officers.With the expiration _of the last ses-sion the terms of 5 Democratic and6 Republican Senators expired. •

P. S.—An extra session of the Leg-islature has been called to meet atHarrisburg on Thursday the 30th in-
stant.

Mr On 'Friday the troops pausingthrough Baltimore, composed of theMassachusetts regiment, were attack-
ed there by the rowdies, with musk-
ets and stones, and two killed andabout twenty wounded. Three orfour Baltimoreans were also killed
and a number wounded. Tho troopshowever got on to Washington, but,Baltimore was immediate placed un-der martial law, by Gov. Hicks, aridno more troops have since then beenallowed to pass through that city.—The coolest feature of the affair is,that after the Baltimoreans commene-ed the attack, and after our men on-ly fought back to protect themselves,the citizens considerthemselves great-ly injured because some of their peo-ple suffered.

MP' New York sent on Sunday5,000 troops on to Washington, by
--

Individual, whose knowledge ofMenden!languageaawas—not quite complete, hadbeen sick, and on recovering was told by his doc-tor that he might havea little animal food. "Nosir," said he, "1took your gruol easy enough, butbang me If I oan go your hay and onto."
As daylight can be aeon through verysmall holes, so little things will illustrate a per.son's character. Indeed, character consists inlittle acts, and honorably performed ; daily lifebeing the quarry from which we build it up androughhewn atones the habits that form it.

Speaking of HOW, that was a great a idea .ofthe hard shell preacher, who was discoursing ofDaniel in the den of lions. Said he : "There he
sat all night, looking at the show for nothing: itdidn't cost him a cent.

INT*A down oast editor says he has seen thecontrivance our lawyers use when they "warm upwith the subject." He says it is a glass concernand bolds about a pint.

RECEPTION OF FEDERAL TROOPS AT
13,1.urtmoUx.-,—Thb following account
of the-arrival at, and departure from

T.altimorer of the troops which left
Harrisburg on Thursday morning for
Washington, we take from the Balti-
riiore Clipper:'

It being understood that a largo detachment
of -Federal troops would each this city yester-
day, by the Northern Central Railroad, a large
crowd of people taelleolositsf tholioltna Idepot.,-7
many attracted thither by the absurd reports
that their passage tbraUgh "the 'City would be ob-
structed. One half of the whole police force of
the city were also in the neighbarbood ofthe du'
pot, drawn up in a line on one of the platforms.
At two o'clock the long train steamed into the
depot, stepped, and again moved elf .to the inter-
section of Howard street with the :track, where
the train was divided- The first three cats, con-
taining the usual passengers, proceeded oftdo the
ealvert Station, and the balance hadkell'nearer to
theDultou Depot to afford. greater facilities for
the troopsdo disembark.

At this time the crowd-bad etiiii4deettlify swell-
ed.fit Magnitude and blocked up'-the road•ti Weat-
her of mon appeared in the crowd waveing.seces.
men flags, but they made no effort to

quitewith the troops, some of whom looked quite for-
midable,

)I`ke troops.bnving disembarked in good o!dor,.
moved off us fullovvs:

Company 1. artillery, anti Company F; 4 h
artillery, U, ,frtitti St. Tool, ,Minnesota,.
under command ofSlttior Pemberton---200 men in
all.
IlriJshington Artillery, Capt. a.ilies Wren from

Pottsville, Peen.;-116 men.
National Light Infantry, Capt. Edward

Donald from Pottsville, Penn.—Hs men.
Allentdwn Infantry, Captain Yeager, 50 then;

Ringgold Light Artillery, Captain James Ma.
Knight, from Itattling, Pa., 103 man; be-
sides.G4 volunteers without uniforms or arms,
making in all 050. .

They marched along the track to'. Cathedral
streets, to Madison, to Howard, to Camden, to
the Mount Clare Station, Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, where they all embarked (with the ex-
ception of Company I, U. S. Artillery, whomarch..
ed to Fort Alcilenry,) in fifteen cars fur Wash..
ington.

During the entire route of the military they
were followed by a crowd of me n end boys
whooping yelling and hurrahinw'for Davis and
South Carolina. Na violeneehoweve• was at-
tempted, With the exception of an occasional
missile being thrown into the crowd one of
which struck allegro boy who accompanied the
troops to carry the drum. ilia face was cut and
bled i Wanly. At the lit. Claire shitiOn sever-
nl missiles were throWti into the cars after the
troops taa occupied them but they done no dam-
age. After they started for Washington the large
crowd dispersed, and wended their way to the
central section of the city, where the excitement
was most intense.

BOMBARDMENT OF FORT St:TAt-
TER-STATEMENT OF

CAPT. DOUBLEDAY.
The following is a digest of Capt.

Doubleday's statement of the bom-
bardment of Fort Sumpter:

The demand to surrender Fort
Sumpter was made on the 11th inst.,
and refused, not only by Major An-
derson, but by the unanimous voice
of his command.

On Friday Morning, at three
clock, the rebels sent word That their
fire would be opened in an hour, and
at four o'clock fire was opened on us
from every direction, including a bid-
den battery.

There was scarcely a room in Fort
Sum,pter left inhabitable. Several
shots went through the Floating Bat-
tery, though it was but little dam-
aged. Two guns on the lion Battery
were dismounted.

A man was stationed, who cried
"Shot or' Shell !" when the rebels
fired, and the garrison wore thus ena-
bled to dodge it.

At first the workmen were reluc-
tant to help to work the guns, but
they afterwards served most willingly
and effectively against the Iron Bat-
tery.

The Barracks caught fire several
times on Friday, but. the flames were
extinguished through the efforts of
Mr. Hart, of New York, and Mr. Ly-
man, of Baltimore, both volunteers.

On Saturday the oflic•ers' quarters
caught fire from the shell, and the
mail gates were burnt. The maga-
zine was surrounded b'y fire, and
ninety barrels of powder were taken
out and thrown into the sea. When
the magazine •Was encircled by fire
all oiii• materials ware cut off, and we
had eaten our last biscuit one day be=
fore.

The men had to lay on the ground
With wet handkerchiefs on their faces
to keep them from smothering, and a
favorable eddy of wind was all that
saved our lives.

Our cartridge bags gave out, and
five man were employed to manufac•
tore them out of our shirts, sheets,blankets, ace.

It will take half a million of dollars
to repair the interior of Fort Sump.
ter. Most of the enemy's shot was
aimed at our flag.

Fort Sumpter has not been rein-
forced on any occasion.

Daring all the while the fleet was
off Charleston a heavy gale was blow-
ing.

'On the daythat Major Anderson evac-
uated, preparations to reinforce him had
been ?mule for an attempt on that night.

A schooner waa seized, and an agree-
ment made to pay the pilot and cap-
tain five hundred dollarP, to put themen in the fort. But the fort was
evacuated before en attempt could bemade. -

Captain Pox had instructions to at.tempt to provision the fort without
troops, and if he was tired on he wasto rush in in the best manner he
could, but the gale prevented the ar-
rival of the tugs and transports.

The following is Major Anderson's
dispatch to the Secretary of War :

Sir: Having defended Fort Sump-
ter for thirty-four hours, until my
quarters were entirely burned, and
the main gates destroyed by fire, the
gorge wall seriously injured, my mag-
azine surrounded by flames, and its
door closed from the effects of the
heat, four barrels and three cartridg.
es of powder only being available,and no provisions but pork remain-ing. I accepted the terms of evacua-
tion offered by Gen. Beauregard, be,
ing the same as offered by him on the
11th inst.,prior to the commencement
of hostilities, and marched out of the
fort on Sunday- afternoon, the 14th
instant, with colors flying, drums
beating, and bringing away both
company and private property, and
saluting my flag with fifty guns.

ROBERT ANDERSON,
Major Ist Artillery.

ta,.. The probabilities are that all
the slave states will join the South in
the present troubles. We do not
know of a single one that we could
make an except-ion, unless it is Dela-ware.

The Harper's Foil, Gate'Wit at Car- xj84)4i0n.-=Burn-
ingbf F;fteen, Thousand stand ofArms.

CAILLISLM, April 19.—Lieut. Jones,
late in Oniniand of liarpbes Ferry
arrived hire at three o'clock this af-
ternoon, with his command, consis-
.ting of forty-three men. . Jones
having been advised that a force of
twe n t7y• five liundred troops had hob,
ordered by Gov amor Letoher to take
possession of Harper:a. Ferry, and
finding his,position to be untenable,
under directions of the War Depart.,
meat, he destroyed all the munitions
of war, the Armory, Arsenal, and all
the buildings. He withdroW his corn •

mand under cover of the night, and
almost in the preseneo or twenty.fivo
hundred troops. Jae IOSt three men.
Fifteen thousand stand of arms wero
destroyed., . .

They made a .fOrced Mareh of thir••
ty:miles. last night, froth . Harper's
Ferry !to nagerstoWn,..3ld. . ,_

.Lieut. Jones and.his command have
endured greatlatigue„andacedmplish-
pdn great work, in preventing. ,the
firms and property from Talking into
the hands of the rebels._ . .

'Toy were enthusiasticially' receiv:
ed .by the entire pOpnlation.
lie says that as the Vederal troop's

pushed tLeross.the Potomae bridge, the
Harper's berry people. dashed into
the Arsenal. He believes that a large
number must haVe ,perished as re,
pouted explosions Were °Beard. 13e
saw the light of the burning buildings.
for many miles.

The following additional partico.
lars of the burninc, of the Harpees
I?erry Armory, are furnished by Lieut
Jones, now at Carlisle Barracks.

Lieut. Jones says that he learned
yesterday, that six hundrerd Virgin-
'inns were approaching by the Win-
chester road to seize the Arsenal.—
_lle immediately placed piles of pow-
der and straw in all the buildings,
and wafted paeienily Itipproach of
the enemy. The picket guard haNi-
ing given the alarm, the garrison set
fire to the out-houses and carpenter
shops, the fuses .beginning to burn
when he commenced his retreat.

The citizens of Harper's Ferry
were evidently in league with the
party advancing to seize the Arsenal,
and were instantly in arms and. fol-
lowed the soldiers. Two of the Reg-
Ulars were killed by their fire, and
two others deserted before the troops
reached Hagerstown. They marched
all night, and, missing the train at
Ilagerstown, took omnibusses to
ammbersburg to-day, much exhaust-
ed by their night march. They were
entertained by the people of Cham•
bei'sburg, And received lith loud
cheers along the route.

Fifteen hundred Virginia troOps
have taken possession of tbe town of
Harper's Ferry.. They stop trains
and examine them, Two schooners
laden With timber Were seized at
Brashear City by the rebels.

GREAT MEETING
IN LEBANON !

IMMENSE ENTHUSIASM
Agreeably to a rail the people of Lebanon

and vicinity met together in immense numbers,
on Thursday evening, to respond to the call of
the President for soldiers tomaintain the govern•
meet in its integrity. The Court House, at an
early hour, overflowed with people filled with the
most intense feeling, and nutubers were unable to
gain admittance. D. M. Karmany call the meet-
ing to order by nominating CIIAS. B. FORNEY,
Esq., to preside, who took the Chair, and address-
ed the meeting as follows:

• Edirne Citizens:—White I thank you far tl o honor,
you have been pleased to confer on me, in calling on
o e, topreside over this large, toil-mutable and enthusi-
astic meeting. I must at the same time observe, thatwoe Id have preferred theeetretirin of enure eue,older,
abler and more experience! than myself. ,

In this hour of our Cohntr,y's danger, it is cheering
and consoling to see our people assemble without dis.tmetion of sect or party, to take euuneet together, and
tv unite in a spirit of patriotism and bri.thereond to
upholl the Union and ttoverument, under which we
have been Imrn, and have hitherto lived prosperons-
iy and happily. With-tutpausing to enquire ia to the
causes, that have lead to our prevent freebies, I wouldenfq-n upon 3ou Fellow Cit zens to cover up the hitter
I set. and awake to the clang roof the Intern. Oarmis
guided brethren or the ()elf States have Aantoilly as.
sail II the Sovereignty of our (},eat &mobilo',not only
by rebellions legislation, but by an ant et open and tie
ternithed hostility.

fu view of thin terrible and startling fact, we have
no rearedy left, aP loyal, and true titimros, butt,rush
manfully to the .mcos of tne Constitution, which hasro long and fosteringly spr-ad its protection over noosed
the guardieu angel of our Altars and our homes. It is
a sad admission to matte, and. one, +which 1 never
dreamed, that I wriuld have to make—that-our
glorious Constitution iii rocking ou tts base, and threat.
ened with overthrow. hut though the peril is great,
nod the storm rhickens, we can Weather it, If We putearth our energies, and prayerfully lean upon Ili-,who is behind the cloud and direct!, the Morin.The work of devising ways anti Leeses to preserveour Free Institutions, lea sacred war k, attli it Is furthat exacted purpose that tutve enrgregoted hereto night, and in approactriug theA/rar ofour Country,we thould east tire pr+jedices any Medusa of the porntan to t+•e skittle, and prearit DO other offer zigs, butas undying love of ceuP:try and a determination touphold oar %Vern:tent at all hazards and at anycost.

tpew many,f arilieng incentives' there are in our coontry's littl01— ", that urge in.pow, trolly to the dischargeof the de.ty or defending the Government. Looking.back or, the sacrificesof blood and treasure, that werewiitngiy made by our heroic fathers iu many hardly-Yattested battles, weary marchedand harassing coun-cils, we should be unworthy of the rich legacy theyhave left us, if we did not, now, when that heritage isendangered, come forward and volunteer to defend it.We are toanswer here to Bight, whether we are equal
to the ,raid; end to make us so, let us invoke helpfrom above:and gather inspiration front the hallowedncolleetions that • luster around tae nieultOWS, Brandy.wise and Valley Forge. hit ions of lebaton, it is nospurious Bt g that you are called rn to dehnd ; it isthe time hOttoredstnirdard of the repnblicirider whichWoneiegt4,s.Oress, Cutneni, Alien. Lee, Wayne, Stark,and a long line if heroes fought and bled ; and the penMe are soon toanswer before en audience made up ofthe net:lona or the earth. whether that Peg Is loindown amid ruin and carnage, or whether it is tofloattriumphant and olo.ellied. Ar d finally I would ask. isgAlistit Lebanon to be represented in the glorious banw mare going to tontain the Stars and Snipes ; ie so,you shoo d pot your eir eiSwOr on record here to-itight.•

]47r. Entinany then moved to complete the or-ganization by the following further selection :

Presiderit —OMAR. B. FORNEY.Tice—Pre6klents—JoirN LIGHT, (S. S.) OTT, Swam11/,,,8E50m, :low; KRAUSE, JACOB LAUSER, JOAN 'W. OLD-EINGER, JOHN GEORGE, JOSEPH JOSEPH Bow-MAN, .1011 N SOWERS, JACOB Tnommg, GEORGE JUISOEHL,FR ORRICE SEAUFOSS, CHRISTIAN RASILER.
SeCTSIR TICS— WM. M.l3aEsuN, T. T. Woßtn.
Rev. Dr. Harbaugh was then called upon toopen the proceedings with prayer, and addressedthe Throne of Greee•with much feeling.Dr. C. D.'Wohieger moved that a Committeeof thirteen he appoihfed to report resolutions for

the consideration of the meeting. The [nation
was adopted, and the President appointed thisCommittee:

Dr.Cyrus D. Glouinger, Philip Amntz, Samuel Light,Judge hank, John Ulrich, Jelin F. Melly, Philip Fisher,Philip Killinaer, Joseph Gleini. • John P. Umberger,Adolphus Reinoehl, George L. Atkins, Ungh Maxwell.
The Committee having retired, Rev. Jas. Mc-Carter was called upon to address the meeting,and responded in a speech vital with patriotism.and thrilling the audience with its elequenceandpower. Ilis appeals for the old flag, and his in-vocations to his hearers to do their duty in thishour of tho country's peril, Et itred up the wildestenthusiasm.
The Committee on Resolutions havingturned, the Speaker mire way. The Cha;manof the Committee, Dr. 0. D. Gloninger' thenreed the following resolatiscs, whichwereadopted by acelamatkr,
WHEREAS, LI 'OLIOd of conspirators'misleadingthe eitiuns of whole States, hoveat length teVied,war against the government of the 'United States,seized its property, struck down its Sag and de.dared their intention to destroy the integrity, if

not the existence of our free institutions; andwhereas an appeal has been made to arms for the
overthrow of the government to which we all
owe allegiance, not only by birth but also by ev-ery other obligation which should command the
patriotism of the citizens of a free and hitherto

prosperous and happy country-4 government towlttint"trn.lcols Air protection in,pstablishing jus-
tice, insuring domestic tranquility, providing for
the common defence, promoting tho-ginZsral yyel-
fare, and securing the blessing or Liberty to out,
selves and our posterity, we do

Resolve; That forgetting all past political dif-
ferences, and disclaiming all designs to make cap.
ital fur any political party, we pledge ourselves
tq' stand together shoulder to shoulder in meeting
the isstio -that has been forced upon the Federal
Administration by actual war begun in the bar-
ber of Charlcabin,.-ris(d:rdsulting it the destruc-
tion of fortiesfs andi dieraPture of the gariisoit.
And it becomes the imperative duty of the Gov.
ernment to meet the momentous crisis with stern
resolve, and to repel force by force promptly, and,
If necessary, to OM extent of 'all' the resources
within its control. It is such action alere.w,bieb
will enable it to retain the respect of mankind at
home or abroad., That nationality for the °stab-
lishinen t ofwhich our hernia ancestors were will-
ing to shed their bleed freely, is worthy of being
maintained and, cemented, if needs be, by the
blood of theft. children..

Resolved, That ive recognize no political asso-
ciations inconsistent with .our obedience to the
laws as a4tni Ostend, by a Constitutionally elected
President, no rustter to what party ho way be-
long. Nor do We rocogniin any distinction be-
tween the traitors at the South, with arms in•
their hands arrayeti.azitinst the Government, and
the trailers at. the North who give them aid and

.eoinfoft.
Reseked, Thitt this fs a tithe for acts• rather

than worda. The argument has been exhausted.
The only'question is whether we shall continue
,to have a country or, -whether the glorious

WI was oar proud inheritance, shall-
go down to our posterity in weak and d6cordant
fregutepts—a lasting mexorial of the deg-enemy
of our times : •

Resolved, That we, the citizens of theborough
or Lebanon. in' town meeting assembled, witholit
distinctionof party, do,solemnly pledge ourselves
to stand by the national flag, for the Union, the
Constitution, and the enforcement of the laws
everywhere, South as well as North, West as well
as Rost.

Resolved, That we will furnish ourfull ratable
proportion of the volunteers who may be called
into the field by the Administration ; and that
those of us who remain at hots*
and protect the families of those who go hence
in the service of Their country.

That as we feel well assured that the
citizens of the entire county of Lebanon sympa-
th Ike ib the movement here inaugurated, and as
prompt Iteiidh'is required in the premises, we re-
commend ihia 'there be suitable persons appoint.
ed by tlfe 'Chairinah this meeting, for each
ward and township in•the ;Monty, to make col.
leetinns in theirrespective ilfs'dr 'townships to-
wards a fund to be 'and appropriated to , 1
the relief of the necessities of the Volunteers
from this county and their familiallitid that
JutlN W. ihnieff, Esq., of the borough of Beba-
non, shall be Treasurer, into whose hands all the
moneys raised as aforesaid shall be limo by the
several collectors, and who, together with Wm.
Swink and D. M. KAIM.S.NY, r 4 hAll constitute a
Board, who, or a majority of whom, shall have
authority to make all appropriations therefrom
in such proportions and with such discrimina-
tions as they-may deem advisable, and exercise
a general control ever the same ; and at the ex-
piration of their term of service shall make a re-
port in the newspapers of the county.

A. S. Ely, Esq., offered the ft ttoiving addi-
tional resolution which was unanimously adopted;

Resolved, that the. Treasurer of the Military
Fund, and his Assistants, are hereby instructed
not to expend any money out of said Fold until
at least fifty persons able to perform military du-
ty have enrolled and formed themselves into a
Volunteer Company, ready, and itrYllin,.,o to obey
the calls and erders of the GoVertthr Of Pennsyl-
vania, excel-ttifig 'such expenses as may lie in-
curred by persons who may be actually engaged
in procuring name's TO the roll, and to provide a
plods for holding meeting 4 'to drill, Re.

On Motion it was resolved that a Committee
be appointed to call on the Governor and tender
the services of the Volunteer Companies of Leb-
anon. The Chairman appninned Messrs. T. T.
Worth, Win. M. Breslin-, and 1). M. Karmany. .

Mr. Killinger was called upon, and spoke to
the meeting with his atom effect, dwelling upon
the serious troubles that are upon Oa-, and pledg-
ing himself to take his share of the responsi-
bility and life'daNer. At the conetusion of his
remarks; it was moved that in opportunity be
offered to gentleMen to hand in their names, with
the amount they are at present willing to give
to organize, a company, anti support the families
of those who are willing to, volunteer fur the
war, when the folloilting subscriptions were made.
G. D. Coleman *5OO 00, Isaac Hoffer 25 00
Dr. J. W.t.loninger.. 00:Jus L. Lembergerl 2a. 01
Lebanon Dank, 20) 00'11. ILDocile!
Lebanon Vol. Bank... 100 00 Cyru4 P. Miller 25 00
Levi Kline 100 001Atkins& 8r0... 25 00
John W. Ulrich - 100 00 C. D. Kelly 20 00
John W. Whiner... 100 00,Shetift .... 25 ott
George W. Kline 100 001John 11.Kok--......... 25 00
Dr. C. D. Gloninger.. 100 00 John 05 00
Christian Henry...—. DB 00fWilliam A. Otoyer "5 Ou
John George 'lOO Ott Win. M. Murray 1 25 ODD al. Karmany ..... 100 00 Tab. Iteinoelsl,o3.s.)
Dr. George hops 100 00i Win. 0/. 25 00
William Shirk 100 00 Rev. P.W. Kremer-. 25 o 0
Josiah Fnnek 100 00IJohn Meily 25 00
David Karmany 100 50 Hugh Maxwell 20 ou
Jacob Beadle 100 00 JudgeRani- 25 00
J. D. Krause leo 00 J. L. U. Morrie 20 Co
A. R. Boughter 100 00 Frank Elbur 25 00
I. Ilynicka 50 00 Philip Fisher 25 00
A. S. Ely 50 00 John Stains 25 00
Dr. Wm. M Guilford 50 00 Jacob Weidle • 25 00
Adam Grittinger...... 50 o.l;Loleierk Bro 24 00

B. Forney. 50 Wilt. Bruce & Co 25 05
J.W. 51isli 50 00-L.K. Laudermilch... 25 an.
Seidel, Killinger 41-Co 50 00Q1no Yordy
Pharis Ctufsiday 50 001A. C. Wedekind

th)
45 00John Y0ung............ 50 GOlW.

It.Bowman 2025Joseph Korth 50 00 00A. Boyd. Ou J W. Etter 00
Capt.ll:llleweit.-.... 50 00 Dr. B. Marshall... 25 WWorth_...... .50 001 William F.r:,,esro-tn,„ 20 t 0

15 00J.l netp-sh, Bowman.hk .... 5 500 0000 1. 14d 7P., iltiller
„ '..augrist 10 00GeorgeG1eam.......... 00 1-VP -thin, Rosenberger 10 00Stolen J. &ins 50 00 1,1-lltiam Hanley 10 00

Tonne.l3*u Gstrr it ile:: :r . nSe .h.ne. 11:‘,,a71. b5,11P100:, OO W. S. Anderson

ht r oe 000e :00J. 13. 1 eister.... 00 launch k 5 00John Kramo 0 002Julm M. Mara 5 00
111.1/e. 25 00COnreet 21 001

AdolPhlls 25
Total, $1,56 00

The Chairman appointed the following
Committee on Collections in accordance
with the last resolution:

Lebanon Porougil, (E. W.) —A. S. Ely, pitirx;Aiai itz.leubunuo Borough, (W. W. —Win: Shirk, C. Henry.
North Lobanon Boroiigh nolbnan. C. IL Melly.
North Ltimon tp Saini Miller, Jacob Utuherger.
Swatara.7 Julio Brunner. Eery. David Rank.
Bbthbl —Wm. Lick, &toil hialiert.
Union - Joseph Longenecker, Jefferson Shirk
East Hanover—John Harper, Lyon Lemberger,
Londowlerry—Andrew Henry, „lolm Deini„get:
Cornwall— Jacob Witmer, jr.,Joseph Erktuan.
South Lebanon—Jos. llomberger4mlres, i aßucher.Ileitlelberg—GeorgeF. Miller, Simon M.Kroll.
Millereek—Frerrk A. Shultz, John I'. Feaster.
Jackson—Jos. Coovor, zmumel Morrett:
Cold Sprinp, 11. It. Tracy, Adam flank.
North Anorille-4ohn Kinporte, Satnuld ireilMan
South Al.nrille—Joseph Maury, Oeo, ICiglai•: -

Mr. John Ulrieb, Express Agent, expressed
his willingness to raise a Company and partial-,

pate in its glories and trials, arid hii services
were immediately accepted by the meeting with
tremendous sheering.

A roll was then dpened. and the following
gentlemen enrolled themselves a 9 %oluateera
John Ulrich, deo. M. Chinworth,
Jacob Y. Ely, Franklin Alwein,
Jacob P. Embich, William Shott,
Abraham Cori, Philip Seyrert,
William Kale; Nlartin N. Stark,
Gee. W. Mellinger, lUriah Ramsey,
Thomas Bechtold, !Jacob Brower,
John Wetuner, John B. Embieh,
Jos. U. Daugherty, Milt. 11. :McNair,
John 13. Seabold, Win. B. Ramsay,
Jacob Buyer, ( John E. Rogers,
Benjamin Boyer, Cornelius Carmany,
John C. Lascomb, John P. Gerhardt,
Adam McKnight, Abner W. Hartman,John H. I eisy, John A. liarquett,
Phi ip McKnight, John Dubs,
Levi Garret, Jas. A. McMichael,J. Bearnersderferd s•uthony W. Youtz,
MO Kepley, Cyrus Rosenberger,
David R. Bon;liter, Milton Cooper" Bueb,Peter Heagy, Henry Holtman,
William -Ulbrich, H. J. Hatubleton.Isaac B. Shay, Ilienry Geiger,
Henry G. Rise, Benrn S. Logan,Geo. W. Focht, Win. E. Wagner,
Sami. W. latscoinh, jJohn U. Brooks,Gasper„McCottnell, JAug's Doederline,Henry S. -Roebuck, 'Levi Lewis,
Wm. 11. Alisseiner, Geo. W. Hummel.JosephA. Bowman, George Gibson,
Jos. J. B. Strohm, John Rise,
George K. Hess,

Messrs. J. W. Misb, John George, and George
Gleim were appointed a Committee to wait- on
the County Commissioners and require them to
put a better flog on the Court House than the one
now there. .

The Meeting finally adjourned with immensecheering for the Constitution, the Union, andour Flag.

JosephF. Knipe ha 4 been appointed wail
agent between libitadelpbfa and Harrisburg via
Lauensier vice Raniti,ve removed'

New Furniture Store.TirARRISON K. DUNDORE 'would respectfully 111-XX form thepublic that ho 'nes removed opposite theold place,a few doors west off Bowman's Hotel, on Cunt-beriund Street, where he keep the largest, finest,and cheapest assortment r,:;f• FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, wKich he will sell lowerthan the like can bor' bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.
Its has on hand e, large assortment of Sofas.§`

Tete-a-tetes'Lounges. Centre, Pier, Card and other 'Fa-bles. What Nuts, flat Ranks, ac. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, raid a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingROfidWOOd and Mahogany—very cheap.VenetianAllinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby houses, forchildren.
Qr Partieular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—Hehas provided himselfwith the FINKST HEARSELEBANON, and will make Coffins nod attend Nmerals,at the shortest notice and most reusonable tenths,Lebanon, December, 28, 1859.

• -

Charles; lEtrolherlineNCA BINET-AIAKING ESTA 131, FSLENIENT,110pETWEEN Carmany's and iloreberger's hotels in.1.3 t the borough of Lebanon, is Of; oldest andmost re-Rabbi establistinient of the kind in Leb memlie makes any thing and every' ming belonging to his2trade. Makes and sells better made and bet-ter finished work then any other-establish-meet in Lebanon. Ills manner of Turningout Warn Oltimot be beat. All he asks orthose in want of Ftir,NlTUlll3, is to give hint a mill be.fore before buying elsewhere,Lebanon, Deuniber 19,1.8b0-4m.

CYitilS I'. ITIIILLER,A TTO ntIVBY-AT-LAW.—Oflicein Wuinutstrect, near.ty opposite the Buck Hotel, and two doom aouthtfroz: Karmany'n Hardware store.V..eban,m, March 23, 1861.-11.
4,4IEORG'E W. KLINE,A TTORNIIY AT LAW.--Ottee with Lim KLINE, Tsgy11. Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4, 1859.

J. 11. BO 'INMAN_,ATTORNEY-AT-LACY , hal., REMOVED his birice oil',neck's New Iniding, (second story,) Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Pa.Lebanon, April 6,185y;

Wun.lß. DER,TTORNBY AT LAW, has removed hie office to Cumberland street, In the room formerly occupied byIteizeustein & Bros'. as ajewerry store, opposite CharlesGreenawalt's Hardware Store.:11Lebanoni April 18,1860.

'Lebanon lllulnal Insurance
=TEM

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,
TO the property holders ,of the State, of Penn-

Sylvania. :—CsEttTLENEN Your mttent. is
respectfnlly solicited to thefollowing lose rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON IIItiTUAL INSURANCE 0011-
PAM', Who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sourcesof the COM pany are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being niatected against kiss by 'fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
firverahly„known, and enjoying theentire confidence and
,respeet7of the coprimihity in which they live. Our Com-
pany is peifeCtly mittuaS and we invite your careful at-
tention to the following low rates as we are determ Med to
insure as low es any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PEBPETUAL, enables us to is.
cue Policies_which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewafevery I or 5 years.

Th.! Company hos now been iu successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses hose been pro.i.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
Net it has been, nodcontinues.to be,. the wish of
the Directors to hit:ratite Company conducted on honest
cud economical principles,

~.icAti4s OF - RAINSUNCE,
Dvrellingsr briek or stone; slate !Wet: :: ' :".$0,15 IR j $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S ' do
do Log or Frama, . . , ,20 " do

Borns, stone or brick . '' ' --' ,20 " do
do Log or Promo. , ..20 " do

Storo Hoimes, brick or stone ' . ' ,15 " do
do '' iLog'Or Imam . • . • . ,30. " do

Hotels& hoorah),"'houses, brick or stone ,25 ", 'do
do ' do Log fir frame ' .30 ". 'do

Arademiesand School houses , ' ,25 " do
Churches and meeting 11011005 ,20 " do
Printers books anti Stationeries ', ,30 " do
Book binders - . ' 250 '. do
Tailor shops . ',25 " doShomnakerland saddler shops'. 811"d•Silversinith.andWatchMaker , . :80 "do
Tin and sheet iron shops -* ,39' " do
Groceries and Provision stores. ; • ' ,30 " do
Tanneries 30 " do
Hatter ;hops -' ' ' ' ' ' ,00 "'-do
OrlSt Mills, Wa:tortoyrer . . i ~' . .85 " do
Saw atills do do ;35 " do
Drug Stores • . ,30 -." do
Smith shops, brick or stone '3O " do

do do Wood
Carpenter,Joiner it Cabinet mak'r shops -,40 " de
Wagoner and Coach'iniker shops . ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops. ' ,40 " do
Oil Mills . ~40, " do
Clover :%1 ills . . 40" 44 do
Founderics ofwood - :35 " do

du Brick or stone ,30 " do
_Merchandise in brink or asane 1,•4 1. 1* -0- ..:',..n_ "LrFurniture in brick or steno buildings ,16 " o

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 ". do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stablei ' ,25 "

- do
. ./nt" Alleenununimtions should be addressed ko W.
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

President—JOlLN BRUNNER, Ewa,
Vice President—D. M. RANK.

' Treasurer—GKO. F. 31 El I.Y.
Secretary—WM A. BAltltY. ; .

Jonestown, September 12., 1860.

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
• Charier Perpetual.

OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
‘,/ This Company was incorporated by the Legis.
Ware of Pennsylvania on April 2,1880, and is now in
full operation, and ready, to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other buildings, on Furniture or Memnon-
tlize generally; hisit, on Barns and contents, Farming
Implements, .tze.,. fie., on,e mutualprinciple,

This Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon Coupty. as it is designed to be merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county, and as such. it will insure
property perpetually, no safe as any oilierComptioyAnd
at far lower rates. The insurance fees, being only $l..
00—for membership. Policy and Survey. Any further
inforMationcan hobad by calling onany of the Board
of Managursiand officers, or any of their Agents._

MANAGERS.
.

Jacob Weidel, - Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, Henry Farina,
Christian Henry, , Jacob Witmer, jr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David E, 31iller,

Adolphus Relpoeld. . .
JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB WEIBEL, Treasurer.
J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.

Agents—J. C. Reisner, .7efferson B. Light, James
Hummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon, January 30,1501.

Mutual Fire surance Com-
palmy of A

. ,LERARON COUNTY, ioiNN ,A,
'CogrANy was ineorporamd, March. 1859, and

1 isneww in Bill opnratioit nod ready to make, insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other. Buildinv,, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Implements. &c.. on a Mutual PrSuciple.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Senbold; •

Julio U. Monona, •
George Stigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
J6seph F. Mei,'

Christian Bachman, •
jr.,

tits)r.ni S. Dotnertlusr,
D: A. Garman,

Geinze.DongnS,
John D. BeiVer„
Daniel. S. Early,

34311 N ALLWElN,;•rocidcat.
Iturioutt Haan, Treasurer. •
JOSEPH F. ::UATZ, Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Au:eut.
Jacob Sclinotteriy,Agent, Fre'%ericksburE.Anuville, January 30,-1861.-1v

NEW CABT.NVT AND CHAIR
MANI-50,1“ 'TORY.r HE subscriber respectfully informs the public thathe-has tho !migest and best assortment of FURNI-

TURE and AI ItS, ever offered to the public of Leb-anon count. De has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, to, 'North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite.I°,l "::.s,tlotel. and a few doors south of Bender's, a
ID,'orEei assortment of pond, substantial and fitshiona-
"!° iarlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE', eon..
Es'''.dingofSOFAS. TTE TETES, -LOUNGES. WHAT-

,

NOT*, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card andCommonA 116- TABLES; Dressing and Common BURIIABS:'ir Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, alarge and elegant variety of Facaen Back, Seaga

SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHANCE; all
kinds of Spring Stated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CILALRS and nocKERs of
every description.

4Gir All Goods sold LOW and wAnnANTIRD to givosatistitction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character of the

goods here offered for sale, can be fully satiblied of their
durability by reference to those Mr whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs 1111PATICED and TAR.NIStiED.
N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe shortest notice. .10SEE'll BOWMAN.
North Lebanon ,September 19, 1860.

OWEN LAITIINCIVS
Nelo Cabinet Ware Rooms and ChairManufactory.

Arzrka. St., :id door noi:ih of the 14 'Raley Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

r 'n6 public is respectfully request-
ed tobear in mind that at these'ire Rooms will be found the lean

assortment of FAsnlosx laxand HAND
sows FURNITURE and CUAIRS. Persons in want ofany kind wthild bust call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Whiclt (being all of his ownwork) he warrants to be better than any offered in thisplace. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All ordete promptly attended to, and, speedily execu.led at the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing Furnitnee front hint will beaccommodated by having it delivered, to them. to anypart of the county, race or enaeosho and without theleant injury, as he has procured me of the best cush-ionedfurniture Wagons, tspeeially for that purpose.lets_ COFFINS outdo to order. and funerals attendedat the shortest notice. LUdltuton, Sept. 13, 1860.

t.....••
_

,PARIEI SEWING 'MACHINES.
VERNON & CO.,
469 BROADTSTAY,

OrZW? 702ASS, -

Itianuin;zlll.ire4l ft;i:the, & Satter!-S. Al. tee. by the

PARKER SEWINC 'MACHINE CO.,
mmukr Gamica & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

ft .B .-.. 131111P.-31Er 3C411111—..1110.1*
'''' I ''' • ' . .

.each.. . • 'll
-

1
. , s

l; 1
.

' NEW STYLE---PRICE $40., ,- 1
. ,

IL N. ROETIEL.t/ ,E- tANONe;PA.. OFFERS Fag SALE A NEW STYLI: MACHINE;
They' will i1Y.5f,,i.EL1.,,5T-13cii; RUN and lITND in most superior manner avid Wre thenniy itsichinei in

the market that are so-ell ear:, siniplr yymile that they may be sent into families with noother instructionsthan

fire contained inissircular whita accompanies each machine, and from which a eh i 1 d of jimrteen years may reidl-

ily learn how to use end'keep them in order. They sew rapidly, and will dO the sewing of a family cheaper and

in less time;than ten seamstresses.
hand sewinglPfaSt beeoirfingamentthe*things of the past—and what family will' be without .a Sewing 501,

chine:When; on r new machines sifillsew better, more expeditiously, and cheatierthan m Inpossibly bedone byte:imp

IT is-mort-SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT 'lii. ORDER 'THAN
:OTHER MACHINES: • . . .

. ..

. .

VS. if. AL R&M calls the attention of Farmers to this Slachine,as he is confident it is the verymticle for their

Use.
Call at Rcedel's :Book Stare, Lebancni

DR. ROSS':
I:0-Ft U. C.S T R .E,,

Oppolite the Court Ilouse.
it. ROSS offers to the public the' L. t6asr and nose
selection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,

T.:=‘,7t7=..,t,:,ery, and Patent Medicines 11104pr e„ggeg„.
of Drug., and lilt Vialyn.76tlal acquaintance with the
Medical. Chemical, and Pharmaceutical .detalls of the
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ena-
bles him to give purchasers many /advantages; and it
will be to the profit of all persons, to beware of these
who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs. Me`clicines
and Spices, if they wish them perfeettY pureat Dr

TORE, Opposite the COURT ROUSE.
IOD LIVER OIL.
Pure, fresh, and gen

Cod Liver Oil Con•
tutly for sole' at Dr
)Se' Drug Store.
Deed tor the.cure of
msumption. Bronchi
,and Chroniediseaset
R. PtIYSIOICS
COUGH SYRUP.
the growing demean
Dr. Physick'sCongL

711p, forCoitets,Coldi'%4loa......._
Bronchitis. soila..n diSeStSrA of„

the Breast and Lunge, has induced a,certain indit ,tduai
to try his hand at counterfeiting' it. This is to warn
the public to be on.their guard in future, and rAserve
well 4he marks of the granitic Dr. Physiek's
Syrup, for without Dr. Ross' name on the lat,el it is
counterfeit. Prepared and soli( only.atDr. Ito in' DrugStore, opposite, the Court How,

DR. ROSS' BI.4".}OD,TILLS:.

. For all.themirpos,+s of a familyjnetlioLt4 an d'eve'r Mirgatlon is needed. these pil6iire eNunl;ard'inmany cases superior .to any other pills. They act safe.
Iv, gently and without producing pain e,r uneasiness.—
Rood in the commencement offevers, Headache, Liver
Complaint. Costiveness. Giddiness. Dyspepsia, and all
diseases arising from, impure blood.

, Ask ror Boss:Blood fills and see that Dr. hoes' n ame is on the label.
DR. BERA VS EXTRACT of S4RSAPARILLA,

For till) cure of Rheumatism. Totter, Riles, ScrofulaPains in the Bona, Old Sore, Phn'ples on the Face. and
Eruptions of all kinds, Nervous: Headache and otherNervous Diseases. Dyspepsia; amid all diseases arisingfrom impure ',Mod or the buraident use of Mercury.—
For these purposes it trill ly a found superior to all otherremedies. Price $1 per b. ottle, or SUbottles for $5.Sold only ut Dr. Ruse 'Drug Store, opposite the CourtDouse.

July 4, 1880.-ly

• PURE OIHO !C;ATAWBA BRANDY.
For a valuable eonikleration Dr. Ross' bas been ap-

pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and Lebanoncounty for' wholeseleing and retailing Lyon's PureOhio Catawba inanely. A discrimination public willatonce perceive wherethe Pun and GENUINE Ohiotrandyis to 1r.5 bad. Dews re of poisonous imitations butsc
new the genuine ar iele at Dr. Ross' Drug SAore.DR. ROS...;' TONTO MIXTURE.- -

For the cure of Ll.ver Complaint, Dyspepsia., Head.
ache, Weakness an l Nervous Diseases generally this
Tonle Mixture excel Is all other medicines. The largeand increasing sale of it, demands that it should bemade more extensit ely known. Almost immediate re.
Bef, and in many instances'rapid cures fellow its pro-
per use. Ask for Ross' Tonic Mixture.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.
A sate, pleasant., :lad effectual Worm Medicine. Be.ing perfectly tastTess, uochild w ill refuse them, es theyare as easily tehe,m as se much candy. Observe! these-

lozenges are whati;, if red ones are offered' to you, they
aro not.genuine Di•. Ross' Worm. Lozenges. Sold only
at Dr. Doss' Drug. Stare.

lIVALNIifT,. STREET

DR. ROSi;"rETTER OINTMENT,
For the cure of getter, Ringworms, and various other

eruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, chemist, andPharmaceutist, with an extensive mid varied experience
of over 22 years,—:and a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention ofa
discriminating pulic, to his large and carefully selec-ted Stock of PUlidli AND FRESH. 31eilicines, offering toall advantage not to be had elsewhere. The people willplease make a nOto,of this. DK PARTICULAR I Da.Ross' MUG STORO is InRaCTIN OPPosrrn TUECeuta HOUSE.Ask for Dr. those' Drug Store, and take care that youarenot Juisdirected.

•sos,smituttlE •

Oterapett. Best tSe.teeted, and largest Stock ofWA'L'L''PAPERS,.
Window Shades, Curtains, • •
UNDERSI °NED having in connection with hie

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
purchased theor !tire stock of WALL PAPERS of Messrs,
WALTZ & .RIEDW w and W. G. WAT,T4--And-ba.iog MS° re•
Ally received large supplies from NOT York , and Phil,-oari m.latiLleitadintt_the is.AtdaAAIW styles

Paper Ezan:ging.s., Borders, Decoratians,
Pa nelings, Fire Board Prints,.

Window Curtains,
Shades, 4-c., 4-c.,

flaw 'Manufactured. His stock presents the best assort-
ment.' of Papers. loth in style and quality, that hasever
been. Beenin Lebanon, and as he has bought most ofhis
'Pape rs at reduced rates, for Casa, he is able to sell Wall
DIV :3Z . at cheaper rates than they canbe obtained at any
other place. He has also made arrangements 'with the
bast Paper Hangers in Lebanon to. put up paper for
bita. if desired, at the shortest notice on the most roes-
orr.able terms.

Dive -him a call and be convinced.
gir• Remember the place,::' at the New Bookstore in

Walnut Street, afew doors „south ofHarnsany's Hard-
ware Store. . J. lIENRY MILLER.

Lebanon, April 4, 1869.

I "Lebanon Valley Institute,”
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.

riling INSTITUTION, interrupted in its progress by
the death of its late-proprietor, Prof. MILABAZGEI,

has been re.orgaliiaed,it hoptUid permanently, under
the Superintendence Of.

't'.-J. KURN,SIDE A• •

TILE ENSUING.QUARTER will-commence on Mon-
day.,April Sth. 274 e :Vail ....4c'itiost will, open on.Monday,

,

THE DESIGN of the is to meet, is far es may
,be, the regnireiiimite of a progressive ago. The.Conrse

of stildy-being so arPanged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advancement may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differentdepartments of those-Branches of Education most
-useful or desirable in the different spheres of
TIIL' ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly toimpart a thorough, practical education, which may Is
turned to account irr the tranmetion of buainess.—TUE CLASSICAL DEP...I47MM* embracing: tbe study off theClaseics, ancient-and 'modern, with a Tien- to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind, or as a basis
to the study of What Ore called the learned professions.A NoII:RAZOR To:tenons' DEPARTMENT, in whichea expe-

rience of moretMn' twelve yaars, in schools ofvariousgrades Ilnd in Aiffdrent sections of the Union; will bedrawn upon in familiar lectures, illustration and exam-ple, to impart a knowledge of the ARTorszacrinvo.TUE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-sary restraints are instituted for the sake ofmere effect-,--but suchas are deemed'conducive to the moral or nieu-tat welfare ofthe student will be rigidly enforced. Stu-dents from abroad can board, (unlessotherwise desired?'in the familyof the principal. And over these a wren,tat control will be exercised during their slay. Theywill not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; tovisit taverns or places of amuse.mnt without permission ; or to be absent from theirplaces in school on any pretext except sickness 'ar per-mission of permit or guardian. '•

THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;in a nourishing lit tie village—surrounded by is pictur-espie and highly cultivated district, -It ia twenty milesEastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Labs-non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg andReading, and forms a link in the great chaiii of rail-
roads between New York and "the West."THE INSTITUTE 'is a spacious. threoistory, Briskstructure—planned and built expressly for a boardingschool. The furniture of the school-rooms is nearlynew, anti of the kinds most approved for use and com-fort. The students' rooms- are large and convenient,'ainflrill be occupied generally' by two students each.STUDIES :--Spetling and Defining, Reading and Rio ,
cation, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-raphy; History, Composition and:Declamation, BookKeeping, M nsuration. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy andPhysiol-ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.Logic, Rhetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, Trend".and Music.

EXPENSES for Beard, Washing, Tuition, Lights, &c.,per quarter of 11 weeks. $35. Tor Tuition alone, per
quarter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern,languages, each $2; for Music, $5.

STUDENTS can enter at any time, anti they will becharged only from the time of entering. Text Book&wll be loaned tostudents at a small charge for usa, orfurnished at city retail prices.
Any ruttier information that may be desired call beobtained 6 addressing the Principal,

W. J. BURN,SIDE,
Annvillo, Pa.

DR. ROSS'
.1)11.; lUG $.41170 al E

opposrrE THE COURTHOUSE.
Lebanon, rebtnary:22.,

LEP/MERCER'S
DRUG STORE

February 6, '61.-tf

MEDICINES QUALITY IS i
PI ST IMPORTANCE.
Ti LI NBRRGER, Graduate of the Phila.id tint& College of Pharmacy, offers to theJ.eitir.ens ofi Lebanon and surromullng country.a PURR, ilelection of Driigs, Illedielnes andChemicals:, and the first quality of Perfumeryand Toilet' and Fancy Seeps, embracing thehest maniaeture in the country, and a large.variety of Tooth Brush e9., Nail: Flesh, Clothes 1ttand flair! Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine!Combs of. gory. Shell, Horn And India Rubber.'PURR SPICES. PURE SPICES.Pure algae and ground Spices are offered for'sale in larlge and small quantities at

tLEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

GARDEN SEEDS,
i .

F_ll 0wER SEEDS,
You Nrill find a full assortment and a largevariety ix r FREW Garden and Flower Seeds atLEMEERGER'S.IChitties!tied Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potalsh in large and small quantities atLSBER'S Drug Store.I.VSodashithg

M
Rak CLEa,ing SoE da, Pearl Ash, Salcrotus, Crean of Tartar, all puro, and for salein large al nil small quantities at ,

1 LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.If you jars in want of good Washing soap-pore white or red Castile Soap, Country. Soap-Evasive f.,,:otip to remove grease spots, superiorShaving t;oap, buy the same at
LEMBERGEWS.Do yoti, want a good Hair Tonic? somethingto niche Ole hair grow, to cleanse the head,andto prevent falling-out of the hair: if youdo~ Gall at LEMBERGEIt'S.nEk. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!Theafflicted are requested to call and examine mystoc,k of Trusses, Supporters, &e.., com-prising a y,striety of Manufacture.ItIL...Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-lusting Paid Truss."

"Marsh's," Catamenial Ilandas.o.o •An invaluable article for the purpose.It you are in want of any of the above youecu be suited at

I.EIIII3ERGER'S• Drug Store.Pure Gbio Catawba Brandy.The geni iine article for Medicinal Purposesto be had in all its Purity at
NJEMBE itliER'S Drug Store,Opposite the Market Ifouse.Anything you want that is kept in a welloonducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-ished you by

LEMIIERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary--Feeling thAnkful for the very liberal patron-age thus far et:mired from the Physizians, Mer-chants, and Citizensof Lehalloll and surround-ings, I again solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to Please all.JairSpecial attention— given to PRYSIC/AVSPRESCRIPTIONS and PANIIIE Racemes, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted Pt RA alwaysas good as can ho obtained anywhere. and soldto suit the times. Remember the Address,JOS. L. LEMBERGER,Druggist, Chemist end Apothecary,Feb.l.s, Itlad. Market street. Lebanon Pa.

The West Chester .ffleadenty,AT WEST ()RESTER, PA.WITIIIN two hours' ,ridefrom' Philadelphia by thePennsylvanian Central or the West Chester di-rect Rail-Road—will resume the dutiesof the SUMMERTERM on the first dayofliar next, and close them ontnhe laston day of Szsresniii. ' The School, therefore, isgreceived -at any tedurinimethemum 1001,iTil8. Ptipils areat
Theproportionate charges.average number of studentsis 85,.-2MUnine Teachers. The French, Gernder th e charge ofmanLanguages are taughtbyiand SPanishnative resident Instructors.—For Catalogues, apply toWTA..' P. WYERS, A. M., Principut._ •April 10, '6l. West Chester, Penns;

WOOD and COAL::YARD.
ITHE undersigned, having bought Mr.

, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a
short distance north-east of Mew—. - k..,.Livenst of Messrs. Foster k
Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
•Lebalion; and also bought from 200 to 300 CURDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL,. of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard ordeliverat as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-vite all those that are In want of any ofthose articles tocall and see the same, ascertain prices, and judgeforthemselves. DANIEL LiGnT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Aprill4,l6sB.—tf.

WILLIAM MORRIS,
VENETIAN BLIND

MANUFACTURER,
No. 110 (old No. 52.4) NORTH EIGHTH St,

(Above Arch, West- Side,)
PHILADELPHIA..

A N assortment br PLAIN AND IiARCY BUNDF.als on hand, ethe iWeet ld Olindarepainted
way

and thorned
tequal dto new, andO41.000Ifferpromptly attended to.A handsome assortment of WINDOW SHADES, _Ofthe latest and moss Ftwhionable Patterns, and DESI;BLIMIS constantly op hand, to which we restoPctfullycall the attention.oCtheonblle. Also, STORE SHADESMADE AND LETTERED TO OHRER. Al*r• TermeCASE. . [Mardi 27;18617-3m,.

. .FITS ! FITS !! FITS ! ! !
A IL MOREY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring.Establishment to N0.3 North Walnut street, twodoors north of George & Pyle's store, and directly op

lk
posite the Court House,no stairs, wherehe will contin-uetomanufactureallarticlesinhis line withneatness and d ispatch. Particular attention wiltbe paid to cutting and making childien's cloth..log, &c., de. Ile solicits a continuance of thevery liberal patronage thusfar extended by the citizensof Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds ofstitching doneon reasonable terms on ORD of J. M. Singer's SowingMachines. All work warranted and entire satisfactionguaranteed. [Lebanon, April 3, 1861.

Fashionable Tailoring:
REMOVAL.1117,Eig71,EatYPettn"gadt. respectfully

h e s
in form

his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle.Hotel, where all persons who, wish garments mailsup in the mostfashionable style and best manner, arovlted tocall. In
TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and foe the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Springa SummerFashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so that he can make his arranitemoatoaccordingly. MICiLA HOFFMAN.Lebanon, April 10, 1861.
--------
'

-4enaliOn Deposit Bank.cumberun dstreet, one door east of Carman:y..l Hi, tel.t-Mr//.,L pay- the following RATES of INT4REST On
• DEPOSITS,For 1 year, and longer, 0 per cent. per annum;For0 months, and longer, 5per cent, per annuli; ;For3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. paannum;requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the data of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line ofag,-

; commodmitns to those who may Sorer us with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand 51EXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old Mexican Dol-lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-mit to all parts of the United Stotts, the Canadas andBurepe ; Negotiate Loatt.4, Alm, fie., wad do a general lIXCHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.
0. DAWSON COLEMAN, Preakieut.Cro. Ounr,'Ca.9.hier,

Tho undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liableI o the extent of their Estates, for MI Deposits and otherIblintione of the "LEBANON DEPOSIT BANK."SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN..tiEORGE S3IULLER, LEVI KLINE, -

.lAMBS YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lobanoiii;May 1; 1858. GEORGE LEIM...
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